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不全心筋における酸化的ストレスと神経体液・免疫
性因子の臨床的意義
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thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS)は差を認めなかったことより、 oxLDL
は鋭敏な酸化ストレスの指標と考えられた。 心筋で、の oxLDLの産生量は左室
造影で求めた左室駆出率と負に相関し、酸化ストレスが心機能低下に関与して













Summary of Reseach Results 
To evaluate oxidative stress in the failing ventricle in patients with 
DCM， we measured plasma oxLDL in the aortic root (AO) and the 
coronary sinus(CS) in control subjects and in 22 patients with DCM. There 
was no difference in oxLDL between the AO and CS in control subjects. In 
contrast， plasma oxLDL was significantly higher in the CS than the AO and 
a significant correlation between the transcardiac gradient of oxLDL and 
the left ventricular ejection fraction was shown. There was also a 
significant correlation between the transcardiac gradient of tumor necrosis 
factor α(TNFα) and the transcardiac gradient of oxLDL， suggesting that 
the transcardiac gradient of oxLD L reflects oxidative stress， partly 
stimulated by TNFα， in the failing heart in these patients. 
To evaluate the relationship between plasma oxidized low density-
lipoprotein (oxLD L)， a marker of oxidative stress and the pro伊 osisof 
patients with congestive heart failure (CHF)， we measured plasma level of 
oxLDL by the sandwich ELISA using a speci日cmonoclonal antibody 
against oxLDL in age-matched normal subjects(n=18) and in patients 
with chronic CHF(n=84， mean left ventricular ejection 
台action(LVEF)=31%， NYHA functional class:II-IV) and monitored them 
prospectively for a follow-up period of 780 days. Twenty-six patients had 
cardiac events; 14 had cardiac death and 12 were hospitalized for heart 
failure or other cardiovascular events. A high plasma levels of BNP 
(p=0.0002) and oxLDL (p=0.0006) were shown to be independent 
predictors of mortality by stepwise multivariate analysis. These results 
indicate that the plasma level of oxLDL is a useful predictor of mortality in 
patients with CHF， suggesting that oxidative stress has an important role of 
the pathophysiology of CHF. 
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